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DERN WINS BOUTMeets Robin Reed Here Saturday PORTLAND, June 9. (By AsBEMBJCH WII1S

sociated icess.) Ira Dern, Sat
DDYHURLER WINS

FOR BEAVER TEAM
Lake light heavyweight wrestler
took two pt three falls from HughREFEREE DECISION
Nichols Cf Cedar Ra.pida, Iowft,

here tonight. The match was one
of the fastest ever seen in Port-
land. Dern took the first fall In

ed and danced as the crowd hooted
for action. Two lefts to the head
and one to the body weakened the
challenger and be covered up, The
champion was forcing the fighting.
A ripping left to the ribs caught
Stribling open and he clinched as
the belt rang.

Round 7. -- Stribling landed a
hard right to Berienbach's ribs,
then crossed with a left to the
face. Uerlenbach caught Stribling
coming in. punishing him fiercely
with his driving left to the body.
Clinch followed clinch as the 'jox-ier- s

fought cautiously. Two more
crashing lefts to the head brought
fresh blood from the challenger's

Stribling, Though Bested in
Nearly- - Every Round,

Lasts Until End

Pacific Coast
Portland 3; Hollywood 1.

los Angeles 2; Missions 1.

Sacramento 1; Seattle 0.

San Francisco 4; Oakland 3.

' National Lfague
Philadelphia 13: Pittsburgh

11 minutes 33 seconds and the j

raelflc Coast
W. Lt. Pet.

Los Angeles 39 23 .629
Seattle 23 33 .500
Missions 32 32 .500
Sacramento 32 3 2 .500
Oakland 30 31 .192
Hollywood SO 34 .4 89
Portland 31 33 .484
San Francisco 28 37 .431

Portland Defeats Hollywood
3 to 1; Ortman, 19, A-

llows Only One Hit

I 'or t land 3; Hollywood 1

.LOANGELES, June 10. 'VB

Associated Press.) Fred Ortn-an- ,
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third In 3 minutes 3W seconuB.
Nichols pinned Dern for the sec-

ond fall In six minutes 11 seconds.

IMMORAL PLAYS
v HIT Cincinnati 4; Brooklyn

Boston 8: Chicago 4.
St. Louis 3; New Yorkmouth. The champion showered 1 Portland pitcher, today

.0National League hurled a ne-h- it game against the
Hollywood Stars here for a 3 to 1

NEW yoiK. June 10. Mayor
Walker tbdcy Joined in the cam-

paign to! rid New York of plays
"objectiotiable from the stand-
point of public morals." !

New York 10,: Detroit 1.
Philadelphia 6; Chicago 0

Washington 5; Cleveland
Boston 8: St. Loula 3.

victory ofr the Reavers. The only
hit scored off the youth came in

SATURDAY SPECIAL

his rival with a stinging body at-
tack as Stribling continued to hold
on. The champion came out of a
clinch with blood coming from his
leit eye just as the round ended.

Round 8. Stribling sent Ber-
ienbach's head back with a left
and the usual clinch followed.
Stribling tore in. missed, attempt-
ed to elinch at Berlenbach but
missed his grip and fell to the
canvas. He was up immediately.
Berlenbach took Stribling's left on
his glove and crossed with his own
Jeit to send Stribling's head back.
Both landed damaging lefts to the
head. In every clinch Stribling
hung on. The bell found them
locked tight.

the ninth when Kerr swatted a
curve over the left field wall. In
the seventh La Fayette also had
scored a homer. The other two
Portland runs came in the second
when the Beavers bunched hits off
Hulvey. Score R. H. E.
Portland . 3 7 0
Hollywood 110Ortman and Berry; Hulvey and
Peters.

YANKEE STADIUM, New York,

Jnne 10. (By Associated rrejjs.)
-- Paul Berlenbach easily beat
back the challenge ot W. L.

Young) Stribling for the world's
light heavyweight title tonight,
battering the young Georgian Into
decisive defeat in a 15-rou- nd con-

test that fell far from the spec-

tacular heights expected of it. A
crowd of "55,000 saw the bronzed,
rugged champion give Sttibling an
unmerciful pounding almost from
start to finish, forcing the battle
In nearly every round and piling
up a margin on points that made
the judges' decision at the finish
a mere formality.

Stribling. flashy and confident
by comparison with Berlenbach'g
plow maneuvering at the start, got
away impressively in the first
three rounds, but a smashing left
hook, planted just over the heart,
brought him up short in the fourth
round.

W. Ij. Pet.
Cincinnati 30 21 58S
Pittsburgh 27 20 .374
Chicago 25 23 .549
St. Louis 28 25 .52$
Brooklyn 24 24 .500
New York 25 27 .4 81
Boston 20 27 .426
Philadelphia ....18 29 .383

American League
W. L. Pet.

New York ! 3 8 14 .7 SI
Philadelphia 31 23 .564
Chicago 29 25 .537
Cleveland 28 25 .528
Washington 26 25 .510
Detroit 26 28 .481
St. Louis 19 34 .358
Boston 15 36 .294
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Round 9. They met in a clincl.
and waltzed to the ropes. The

Anpols 2; Missions 1
SAN FRANCISCO, June 10.

A ninth inning rally in which two
singles, an error and a sacrifice
hit figured, gave Los Angeles a 2
to 1 victory over the Missions to-
day after the teams had played
scoreless baseball for seven- - and
one-ha- lf frames.

Scort; R. H. E
Los Angeles ..2 ! 0
Missions 17 2

E. Jacobs and Hannan; Cole and
Murphy. Walters.

ALUMINUM WARE SPECIALS
That punch, abruptly checking a

headlong rush by the Georgian;
really was the deciding factor as
well as the turnirg point. After
it, Stribling seemed bereft of his
usual speed and agility. He was
a -- mark for Berlenbaeh's " pile-drivi- ng

rights and lefts to the
body. Jiixed with hooks to the
head that had the southern youth
groggy in at least four of the clos-
ing rounds the sixth, 10th, 12th
and lUh.

Fighting on the defensive for
the last rounds, except for one
ttashing rally. in the' ninth, Strib-
ling resorted to all his tricks and
tactics to stave off Berienbach's
steady rushes and punishing blows.

The Georgian clinched, held,
pushed and shoved the champion

YOUR CHOICE OF
8 Qt. Preserving Kettle

6 Qt. Convex Kettle
4 Qt. Covered Sauce Pan

10 Qt. Dish Pan --

6 Cup Coffee Percolator
These items sell restHarly at $1.50, and you can
them r:ght when you! need them for canning
preserving. You will have to hurry!

(Sale in Basement)

Soldier Mack, Kentucky middle and welterweight, will meet Robin
Reed, popular coast welter here in the Armory Saturday night in
what will be one of the best wrestling matches scheduled for this
state in many months. Mack is recognized as one of the best men of
his weight in the country.

Senators 1; Seattle O
SACRAMENTO. June 10 Rudy

Kallio bested "llig Jim"' Elliott
in an old-tin- ie pitchers' duel here
today and the Sacramento Sena-
tors took, a two to one edge in the
series over the Seattle Indians by
a 1 to 0 victory.

Score R. II. E
Seattle 0 3 0
Sacramento 1 3 0

Elliott. Pratt and Jenkins;
Kaliio and Koehler.

get
and

left to the face. Berlenbach miss-
ed a left and clinched. Stribling
lifted Berlenbach on the floor as
i he challenger ducked and grabbed
lo the body in an eftort to dodge
the champion's right.' The cham-
pion drove Stribling to a corner
and showered him with lefts to the
body and head. They wrestled
around. Stribling continued ' to
hang on. Five times Berlenbach
scored to the body as Stribling
was getting his grip on Berlen-bach'- a

body. The bell found them
dancing around.

Round 14. stribling drove a
savage right to the body then
jabbed to the face with his left.
Stribling londed another good
rigbt to the body buL Berlenbach
punished him about the body.
Stribling's next rush drove Ber-
lenbach through the ropes but he
was back in the ring without a
count. Every charge resulted in
a clinch, from which the referee
had diificulty in breaking them.
Uerlenbach brought his right into
play again to the body as Strib-
ling hung on to save himself from
punishment as the bell rang.

Round 15. They shook hands.
Two clinches followed. Berlen-
bach poured both gloves to his
challenger's body as Stribling
came in to hang on. They wrestl-
ed around the rin& to the shrieks
of the spectators. Berlenbach
tried desperately to land a de-
cisive punch but the challenger
hung on to stave himself from the
champion's driving punches. They
were dancing at the bell.

champion feinted Striding into an
opening and crashed his right to
the jaw. A wild right landed to
the side of the champion's head
and Berlenbach paid his challeng-
er with driving lefts to the body.
Stribling slipped in a beautiful up-perc- ut.

to the champion's face and
the champion hung on. A-le- ft to
the" face lifted Stribling off his
feet and he was grabbing to clinch
as the bell rang.

Round 10. The referee warned
Stribling again for holding, as the
men met in a clinch. Stribling
ripped his right to Berienbach's
ribs and almost toppled the cham-
pion from the ring. Stribling
came in fast but Berlenbach held
Uim ofT with a straight left to the
face. The crowd booted as Strib-
ling held on. Stribling clung to
Berienbach's body every time they
came to close quarters. The cham-
pion sent over a crashing left to
the head and Stribling saved him-
self from going down by grabbing
the champion on his way. They
were waltzing at the bell.

Round 11. Stribling staggered
Berlenbach with a straight right
to the nead and then backed
Stribling attempted to hang on but
the champion's sweaty body caused
him to lose his giip and Berlen-
bach beat him back badly with
body blows. Berlenbach ripped
over two hard lefts to the rib3 and
then held his challenger ofT with
his left arm extended. The ref-
eree had trouble parting the pairjust before the bell.

Round 12. Striblin- - sent thechampion back on his heels with
a left to the face and then hung
on. Stribling landed a weak right

about n his efforts to block, Ber-
ienbach's blows or save himself

lenbach in several rounds, par-
ticularly the second, fifth and the
ninth. These were the ouly rounds
credited to the challenger by ring-
side critics, who gave ten to the
chcimpion and" resisterea two as

vcn.
Stribling, bleeding about the

nose ' ard mouth, seemed heart-
broken by his defeat. He was con-
soled by "Ma" Stribling, wno oc-

cupied a ringside seat, and "Pa"
Stribling, the boxer's manager.
Striblins's young bride was un

Seals 4; Oakland 3
OAKLAND. June 10. Sailor

Mcudy held the Oaks to seven scatfrom a knockout. The title hold
tered hits today and the Seals deer, himself a former amateur

ST ;
feated the Oak landers 4 to 3, and
took the lead in the series.

Score R. H. E.
San Francisco 4 9 1

wrestling champion, met Strib-liug- s
roushnesa with a brand of

his own tr.at enabled him to keep
bhooting at the Georgian's chin
and ribs. "

able to see the fight, bing confined Oakland 3 7 1
Moudy and Yelle; Delaney. Mc-Kend- ry,

Gould, Pruett and Baker.
The almost continual grappling

in which apparently all the holds
:n the catch-as-catch-c- an category

rammed in close to hang on and
tied up the champion. Berlenbach
drove his left to Stribling's mid-

section simultaneously with the
bell.

Round put bver a
left to the face and the usual
clinch followed. They danced
around, Stribling leading In an ef-to- rt

to find an opening. A left to
thi. side of the head staggered the
champion. A short left to the face
brought blood to the challenger's
mouth. Another left to the head
sent Stribling to the ropes and he
drove into a clinch immediately.
Two lefts to the head staggered
the challenger and he backed up.
Another short left to the face
stung Stribling but the bell pre-
vented the champion's follow.

Round 5. Both missed leads
and they clinched. A left and a
light to the face left Stribling wide
open and the champion, crashed
over his driving left. Stribling
landed a hard right to the body,
but took Berienbach's left to the
face. Both landed lefts to the
bead and then clinched. The
crowd hissed as Stribling came in
close to" hang on. A. driving left
equare to the face forced the cham
pion to back np. They were danc-
ing at the bell;

Round t. At close quarters a
punch to the body with honors
even. Stribling walked into a left

were used, not only made the bout
a big disappointment to those vTho
had expected a thrilling encounter
but stirred the resentment of a
big bulk of the fans who booed
Stribling throughout the last half TRIANGLE

SERVICE STORES
jt the fight and jeered as he left

by illness to her hotel room, where
she heard the description of the
right broadcast by station WMSG.

No official announcement was
made as to the receipt?;, but they
were estimated to exceed 200, 0J0,
if which amount Berlenbach re-
ceives 37 i per cent and Siribling
1 3 .

Uerlenbach was a favorite in the
betting before the fight and the
odds of 8 to ,5 in his favor were
more than Justified by the result,
which, however, came as a stun-
ning surprise, to experts J who had
figured Stribling to have at Jcast
an even chance of . victory. Strib-
ling, trained down-t- 6 171 pounis,
apparently was- - a bit ' too finely
drawn, - Berlenbach weighed in at
lli1 pounds. :

the ring. Berler.bach triea hard
to score a knockout. He had
Stribling m full, retreat a .good to the haad but Berlenbach coun-- Jshare . of tfte time and connected
solidly on occasion but not suf
ficiently to get the Georgian down. Fn fViat'a nlurnvc eui-- rf n rnrlv rlinrr lArltAM rif arrives Hom. Stribling was groggy when .he

DKKDGIN'G PLAN REJECTED
WASHINGTON. June 10. (By

Associated Press.) Improvement
of Grays river. Wash., is not ne-
cessary at present. Major General
Taylor chief of army engineers
reported to congress., Graysfiver
Is an arm of the Columbia river
and an improvement already auth-
orized provides for removal of

went to hie corner in the fourth
and again In the sixth he reeled

terea un a savage left to the ribs.
Berlenbach jarred Stribling with
a right to the teeth, thon punished
him to the body as Stribling came
in to hang on. Another straight
left to the face brought new blood
from the challenger's mouth.
Stribling was not landing a blow
r.s he tried to evade Berienbach's
onslaught at close quarters. Strib-
ling was hanging on as usual at

with Mother and the baby heat and clean jand a smile of welcome1)!
Always ready because she ; makes use of our prompt telephone and I
delivery service. No waste of time. Enables her to look after I
house and baby and have everything in tip-to-p shape for Daddy. 1

the bell.to the face and then grabbed to J

clinch. A left to the ribs lifted Round 13. Stribling danced in The meal is tfp-to-p. too, at small cost. Let your telephone bring
' Oregon packing plants receive

24,685,311 pounds ' or salmon,
sturgeon and Shad, last year.Stribling off his feet. They clinch- - and jarred the champion with a

Fight Ijy Rounds
Round 1. Stribling landed the

first punch, a light right to the
chin. Berlenbach countered with
a weak right to the body. Ber-
lenbach ripped his left to the chin
in close quarters. ' Berlenbach then
missed a left lead and took Strib-ling- 's

right to the head: They

under the of Berienbach's
smashing lefts to the body and
jaw. The tenth saw the Georgian
again in a bad way. He grabbed
Uerlenbach about the waist to
keep from slipping to the floor af-
ter, taking a terrific pounding. In
these critical Junctures Stribliijg's
experieuce and shiftiness saved
him even though most of his speed
was gone. He clung to his rival
in the clinches with a grip that
had the referee, Jim Crowley, al-
most exhausted in his efforts topry them apart.

Stribling'8 most effective blows
were his left jabs to the jaw andan overhand right that Jarred Ber- -

your food. It's the most economical way.

clinched and Berlenbach scoredHer
the body with his left. A glancing
right bounced off Berienbach's
head but it only mussed the cham

Pineapple
Sliced, 2y2 large size

3 for 72c
pion s hair. The bell stopped Ber
lenbach's counter.

C. M. Eppley Co.
1900 State St.

Phones 118 or 93

Talk-Don- 't Walk

We Serve You

Wiggins & Wiggins
Salem Heights

Phone 75F3

Talk-Don- 't Walk

We Deliver

and Jones joined in
on the Chorus!

Round 2.- - oiribling rushed in
but Berlenbach clinched. A left to
the body caused Stribling to back.

USE YOUR CREDIT

SUITS Another left sent tho challenger's
head back but the blows were
weak. A swinging, right struck We Deliver

Pork and Beans
llb.4oz.

3 for 29c
DOWN berlenbach in the' face and he

clinched. Tlrey wrestled around.
The referee cautioned Stribling for
holding. A right to the body, and
leit to the chin sent the chamoion
to the corner but Stribling did not

It had been Jn. the. family for generations
that old walnut table, Jones protested, but
finally dragged it forth. And now deftly re-finish- ed

by Mrs. Jones an'd a can of Acme
Quality, the table is the pride of the household.
There is an Acme Quality Paint, Enamel,
Stain or Varnish for the beautification of fur-
niture of all kinds. Many attractive colors are

follow. A right to the face forced

BALANCE

10
Payments

the champion to ciincli just as the
hell rang.

Round 3. Stribling. stuck his
left in Berlenoack's face. At close
Quarters both punched to the body

Flour
Prince's Hardwheat

;49 lb. Sack

I $228
with no damage. Another straight

AL KRAUSE
MEN'S WEAR

The Store With the
tn tne face forced the champion
Us give Stribling danced the cham

available. Each gives the dependably better service
that comes from 40 years of knowing how. So use onlypion half way around the ring.fountain Berlenbach landed a weak left to

btribhng's face but the challenger
Lima Beans

2 lbs. 33c 4--WAHTVQ.

W. F. Foster
339 N. Commercial St.

,Phone 259

Talk-Don- 't Walk

We Deliver

Pickens & Haynes
456 Court St.

Phones 256 or 257
Talk-Don- 't Watt

We Deliver .

D. L.Shrode
705 S. 12th Street

Phone 9

Talk-Don- 't Walk
-

: W Deliver

Roth Grocery Co.
134 N. Liberty St.

Phones : 1885-1886-18- 87

Order Your Groceries

and .Meats Together

River Road Groc.
2305 N. Front St.

"Phone 494

Talk-Don- 't Walk
. W Deliver,

A. Daue & Sons
1003 S. Commercial SL

Phone 935
TaBc-Don- 't Walk:

We Deliver

RoundTHd

MSIAll Summer
New Potatoes

5 lbs. 25c
This Acme Quality Paint and Varnish Service Station wants
to serve you! Buy no paint until you've' talked with us.

lt Vm Help Tmm Plaa Yar Trip Eat Cklc mi
. Mamy Ha1 Literal (tafcwra ,Cft nlal KxposUJm. rhUitdelphia. OpM mm 1

ROUND TRIPS
Uy beclluUn Hay 22; retam limit Oct It.

St. Paul 177.67 " i

U4 -

j Oysters
5 oz cans ?;

3 for 52c
SU Louis $87.65 --

Chicago $925.- - SALEIHARDWAR )New York4153.75
' Washington $147.91.

Ta fellow tk rrmt (MnUt rim wafefr htilidl
120 North Commercial StreetOriental Limited NaWK rct rUtki

Certo

3 for 85cWttfc Nrrte W?u4 Chic
-

t
- fbh Detags, etc.,, of ;. . y

, 1"Jar RubbersI P. KXOWLTOX. ,JL W. RITCHIE,Tv.FBgr4St. V Agent

J. C. DeHarpport
603 S. 19th' St.

: Phone 1286

Order Your Groceries

, and Meats iTojether .

. .. : - ; ,
. 'HOAJ 727

I Presto

5 W. H. Clarl
,;s 2290 State Street

.
; Phone 670

lK Talk-lXm- H Walk
We Urer

. .. ..
; - -

OREGON? ELECTRIQIIY, 3 doz;;25c
'

- .v t.;:?.

i 4 'i


